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VOl, XLIV-NO, 11 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1959 @ TMI'� of Bryn W&wr CoU.,., 1.11 PRlCi 20 CIN1S 
Sloane To Leave; 
Accepts Position 
At North Carolina 
Two Pianists Conquer Music From Bach Grants 
ToHindemith;PreserveMagnificentHt,el To B.MoCo 
hy A,!!iaon Bake, Science Depto \ 
Dr. Joseph Curti. Sloane, pro- (with thanks also to Anne Farlow) Bryn Mawr haa received a rrant. 
feuor and chairman of the History Tone abAolule mueieal contact ,",000 from the Du Pont Company 
uf Art Department, wilt leave Bryn tween MDle. Jambor and Mr. � 'I.,hl'h, eontinu,jng ita .�mnu
.J pro--
Mawr-.t tM end of thia aemest.er. wyne lut Friday night., as 
:
:
��; I ;��:;�
OO
J
f aid to eduntion. awarded 
Dr. Slo.ne will CO to the Unive.r- sat far 16pI;rated 'by the lerllih totaling f696.000 t.o various lity of North Carolina at Chapel and univenitle •. bwo rrand ,pianoe, wu to me Bill "¥ ichairman of the an
d 
�e- traordi'nary, and a tribute to Thll program is directed toward 
partmenti Arnone his new uties Jamho"'.lfundamental reaearrh and the the mUlieianl. ..Mme. will be that of dlreetor ot the ItreDgthening of the teaching- of plano wal dOled, but she counter· a.d -Ial- ' I,'be,al .�_ , unive.rsit)'1 small, new museum, ." eu .... 
the William Achland Hayel Mem. 
acted this by more forc=eful play- This year DuPont has nearly 
orial Art Center. At prOllent the 
inr. so that in the resulting bal· ita grant. for unrestricted 
museum hae no collection but baa anee t
he two pianos were often research in the physieal Iclenees 
a Jarge endowment. Dr. Sloane. Indlstinrul.ha.ble. because of the growing need for 
with' an advllory committee, will Schumann', Andante work in this area and the Rexibil-
lelect the pieces that are to be Schumann's Andanle and Varla- ity ot thl, form of IUPPOrt. 
placed on ex.h.lbit in the museum. tionJ, .op. 4(1, seema to me to luf- The grant to Bryn Mawr will ro 
Dr. Sloane received hi. fer from his tendency to repeat to aupport the teaching- of aeience 
M.F.A., and Ph4). degrtHIs rather than develop themes. 'IIMs, mathematica IS well u other 
Princeton University. He wae of courle. il also a charaeterilce subjects. The grant conlilta ot 
field asaiatant for the Umveraity intrinsie In the Variation Form, for the department of ehem_ 
lMuaeum exeavatlonl In Mln',,,n, .. ,1 and even further inten.lfied in the iltty and $1600 for other course •. 
Italy from 1931 to 1002, an usist-
I _______ ��� _________ .:...________ two ,piano medium, where every 
Tbe c o i l  e g e s receiving- these 
ant curator at Cooper Union bit of the theme or variations is I "an'" were choaen on their recor1l • 
• eum In New yo,k {rom 193< to Nahm Sees Creat OlvOlty, .OrlOg lOnallOty played fifO' o. on. p;a.o and "'en ·"·'
rlb;n ,hemlc.1 educa.lo., 
1931i. an instructor at Princeton on the other. It wu interesting, the grants were awarded �th 
Unlveraity In the department however, In such a piece, to com- a view to helpin, them maintain 
an. and archaeology from 1935 pare the two .playen. They had their lucceSl ln tbe field. 
1937. an au.tant protealOT r..re.1t Import.1nce IOn Cr"lticlosm 'WONted out their interpretation Ru'rm Un;v.,.lty, 1937 10 1938, 1 \ \I u u 1I of 'he mu.Jc 10 au,h an aceon!, He hall been te&d!ing at Bryn that the liquid romantic- melodies 
Ma.wr a, alloclale and lull The ta.k of the critie,....aid Dr. er or not criUciBm can be creative, leemed almost eontinuous lUI they 
lessor in history of art Milton Nahm in a lecture on "The ooe must go to the origin 01 the shifted from one piano to the oth-
1938. Be was a lieutenant Art of Criticism" de1ivered p�lem; one must discover if even er. 
U.S.N.R. from 1934 to 1946 under the joint a�ic:es of the art itself is actually creative and Contraau. or PiaaJ.tIJ 
Tavlor Initiates 
• 
Fire Drill Plans 
A fire drill !plan for eoracuatlon 
of Taylor will go into effect Mon-pre!!ent II a lieutenant ':,��:�;::� 
I
Arta Forum and the Plhllolophy original. Plato, who expounded the 
Dr. Sloarre haa written Club, is acarcely less "ormidable ,first theory of aesthetic:a, thought 
and book reporbe on the subject than that of the artist, for, like I not. Alil art Is imitation he says, art. .He hal aillo published a the other fine alibi, criticism to be and the artist's taak b merely that 
Mme. Jambor and Mr. Alwyne day, January 12. New I�' will 
are complete oppolites as one !be in eaeb. room giving directions 
view. their stance at the plano. on how to leave. 
entitled French Paintin.c between good must be ereative and oriain- of holding a mirror up to nature. 
the Put and the Prellent (Prince- al. Using slides to iIIUlltrate var· 
ton Univertlty Pres., 1951). In support of thil view, he quot- iou. points. Dr. Nahm proceeded 
Mn. Katherine G i l  b e r t who to ouUlne further Plato's view. 
Patrick Malin .said tha.t to achieve suceMful nit- on art. Tbere b an Absolute Beau­icism which adds to the apprecia· ty, I&)'s Plato, created by God 
To Speak Here .ion of a woN< and aha,pe •• "'. and vlaible only to 'he .. Uonal 
image ereated by an a.rtist the thinker who employ. the particular "The Next Twenly-five Yean In critic must create something new beauties of the earth II a ladder Free Speech, Due Process, And 10 h 10 Onl h rather than merely seek what is reu ... Y �ure mat emat.-Equal Protection," will be the topic . I { 1"- 'h I' .. ..,-hidden in the original work. lea orms, >Ae e me, Wle c_ 
He uses no other medium than his This action is prompted by the 
finger. In brin�ing out musical tire drill in Taylor Tueada.y, De-
expreallon, whereas .he Te8ecta cember 9. The drill took place 
her whole penon every aspect at 10:50, firwt aurprillng- and then 
the music. This ditrerence, confusing everyone. No OllIe .Mm· 
ever, was .Jjurebr vbual; the ed_to bave any idea bow to walk 
preuion of the reaulting mu,II'1 to the nearest (and pJ"O:per) exit. 
Continued on Pare 2. Col. S Mrs. Paul and Weecha BuM. 
head fire c.a.ptain of the college, 
Notice 
of a lecture to be given by Patrick d 'h 'I fie ad Thi. tenet is not, however, uni- an e cn-c e, 0 n represent Murphy Malin in the Common Ie h' . The annual Maids and Portera versally --opted. To iIlultrat.e on eon mporary cu tsUC art, ean Room at .. p.m. Thursday. February _.. �L I k ' be Concert will be held on 
decided, followinr this occurrence, 
to put .ign. i n  every room beside 
the door with exact direction. on 
how to get out. "These direetiO'M 
mu.t be obeyed to the letter", uya 
anothe, _"_, one with whieh he Wlemee vea ta e ,part tn thi, au-6, it was announced by Dr. Roger 9000;... I k { lanuary 2S at 8:30 is not rn complete aocord, Dr. ty. P ato spea s 0 poetrL!ls a -� Wells, hea,J of the PoliticaLSc::lence 
F h gift of the muaes, but goes o n  to hTr
t-:-The· program will Students in rooms A and B are 
Department. Nahm quoted E. M. orster w 0 &tate that beauty can be attained and a v�ry interelltin&, one, ;: �:�:i 
I
to leave by the lenlor ltepa. Rooms 
Mr. Malin wall formerly a mem- feels that critic:iam is "gTOtelque· only throu"'h rationali..... Thia ing m, 
any po
, 
pular and SI F and S only will Ule the the ._ 
be f .h d ...." f 'Iy removed from ereatlvity/' • "I I. Th , I  0 •• _--r o e epa en 0 economlC. problem of whether art il actually se ec Ion.. IS concer prom 181 elopes. ther ��I.ona .re, u we 
at Swart�more, and .ince 1950 has "11hink before you speak.. Is the the product of reason or that of ?,id-exam break with an lay, !pOsted. 
been the executive director of the c�tie' •. motto,. 6�k �ore you Inspiration tlgure. prominently in Ity to hear some very lovely Weecha add. that .he hopes the 
American Civil Uberties Union in think IS creation , said Forster, t.h '1  tr tI rd 1.0 ed Please come. Students may prolesora will not be .0 amazed 
New yo,k C;'y. Thi. meetin ... is to ec:hoing Plato's theory of 
the in- . e 1 us a ve I I el emp y t P 0 S B tim • In tne Ifclure 0 ay ay. . . e. 
be .ponlored by the Polit.ieal Sc::i_ . but ignorant poet. 
. I----�---------------------
enee Department. To accurately determine wbeth- HI.tory teache, us, said Dr
. Nahm, 
;;;;;--;_ ---;;-;,-_;;-;----�;;o;_ -;:;;,_;;,-- intelligibility and perfection. The W ork1l1en Slwvel A.round The Clock .. tI •• atrive. fo' wha' ourhlto he- Dr. Brian W. Mason Will Speak 
At Vaux Collection Acceptance 
Intelligibility. Hil principal value is 
To Replace Destroyed Conveyor Belts "'omIUo., Sa;d CoJ .. ldr', "the 
arti.t embodies all andent myths 
power hou.e. In the fire the con- and legendl; the intelligibility of 
veyor belts which raiae the coal hi. art depends on. .ymboll." Im­
Chriatma' vacation eame to the 
brink of an indefinite exten.ion In 
ita lut momenta, as tbe reveille of 
fire eng-Ine gongs awoke the few 
Ileepen on a near-dellerted campus 
the Jut Sunday 01 vacation. A sud­
den fire in the power house waa th, 
cause of unwonted alarm among 
membert of tho administration ex­
pectinr a relatively peaceful return 
to normal. Faculty in near-by Low 
Buildinga were more immediately 
alarmed and .. the flam .. ,hot up 
to ftfteen fett, they began to rather 
children and catalorue their mov­
able poueaalona. 
were destroyed. portant examples of thill univenal 
At 4:00 p.m. Saturday, February \ of the Vaux Collection may be 
Iymbolism such .. the trees of lite 7, the Bryn Mawr Geology. Depart-. viewed in Park Hall, because ot 
The mi.racle of the stiU.hlssing and death, the bearded perlonifica- ment will formally accept the Vaux lack of .pace. When the Matb-
radiator. wal totally owing to MIneral Collection acquired lut Physica wing of the Science BuUd-
wOlkmen who worked twenty-four Continued on P.,e 2. Col. 5 Ipring. A speech by Dr. Brian H. ing Is completed, built-in dilplay 
boun a day in four·man shifts 1,--------------,IMuon, Curator of Mlnerolol}" at e •• e. nearly 100 feet 101l� will 
shoveling coal Into the furnace. On Notice the Americ.n Museum of Natural house the specimenl. "Minerals are the first day they had to iling the Hi.tory in New York and Profel8or like paintings," .. � Dr. Edward H. 
coal into a door hieh over their The New. i. happy to announce of Mlneralory at Columbia Unlver- Watson, head of tile Geo10I'Y De-
headl. On the second day they built the election of itl new Editorial lity,on "Extr.territorlal Mineralogy partment. "You don't have to UIl-
a chute and continued .hoveJln� Board for 1969: and its Ceo--Chemieal Implicationll," derstand them to enjoy lookinr at 
down from the top. Theae men will mark the occasion. Tea and a Conti •• ed on Pa,e 2, Col. 5' Edltor-In-Chlef ......... I I' {th 1 .1 III { II 1,,------------. ' shovelled forty tons of coal a day v I 0 e co ee on w 0 ow. Betsy Leverinr '61 
-a .mall feat for an elevator no Denbirh On dbplay wUl be about 100 of 
doubt, but a major aeeomp)wblMDt C4py Editor .. Loil Potter '61 the 808 trays containing- the 800 01' Notice 
for the wOl"kmen. 80ItaiDed with Pemhroke Eas' more t)'pH of minerai. (10,000 Ix Ilfo_- - d fi The lIIembly at the openlnc eampua at • -, an reman cofFee from the ball" and perhaps Jiake-up Editor .... . .peeimena) nprMeDted, and vbl- of the HCond Mmater wiU be 
Two fin enaine. roared onto the 
bepn to quench the blaze which .ome traeea of the Chrt.tmu .pint. . Freddy Koller '61 tor. wUl be able to eumlne in,ots held at 8:45� a.m. on JiorKla" had .tatted In the .l ..... tor Ihatt, the good..natured workmen wltb- Manac!ng Editor ... ..  of COld, enormous piece, of mala- February leCond, in Goodhart .nd, in .pite of .n dorta, luted ltood the labor which was alMo- Barbara Broome '60 chlte aDd mica, chunb 01 meteor· H.JJ. o.a Do�N .• arwlWl, fOt..ilad't aacLou.ball hQun.. .n.e. uteq IiU" " It u.eoa....... lIemben-at.u.rce ite, calcite er,.tala, annr, uruium, Actin. Ptftl.dent of the COU ... • tately elevator shaft ill the chlm- to opeD durin, the coldest da,s of E. Anne Eberle '81 and .och curioaiti .. II the la!"lat tor the Mmester, will wi'" the 
ney wblch I. uaed to draw up eoal witttel'. AlliMn aater '82 lIake of biotite in the world. I and dump It into the fuJ"'DaCe of the c..u. ... _ Pap .. CoL • At present only the lar�er pieces L..ad_-
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, • • •  Two • THE CO llEGE NEW 5 Wednesd.y, J.nulry 14, 1959 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 191-4 
Publlthed w..kty durinl ... Col .... y.., .. � cIumo 
Thlnkagtvlng, Chrlltma. and E..,., hoIicIIyI. and during examiM­
tton WMU) In the inl ...... of Iryn IMwr Col. at tM Ardmote 
. ".. "" c:o...p.ny. �. P •• , _ Ityft Mawr Col •• 
n. c.-... ..... " fvlty prote::t«l by copttr'lghl. Nothing thet 'ppM" 
1ft tt 1M)' be ,..mm.d wtdty or In pelf without ,.nnlllion of tht !tfltor-l...chllf. 
IDITOIIAl ao .... D 
......... ct.1et • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •  Et..nor W1n$Ol', "9 
c.". ...... ......................................... htry lrtering, '61 
"n',' , ...... : .................................... frederlCII Koller, '61 
� I.lter .. ,................................... 11.1,1.", h.m4I, '59 
• ' If .......... . • •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • • • • •  "fbi,. ll'OOmI, '60 
EDITOIIAl STAff 
0.11 t..Mlon/ '61, lynne Levldc, '60, lol. Pon.r, '61, Glorll Curnmlngt, 
IE. Anne ,,*11, '61, SUI Shlptro, '60, "llton "kilt', '62, Yvonne 0Mn. 
Merion eo.n, '62, LInda 0.,,1., '62, Sendl Goldberg, '62, Judy SNlrt, 
IUSINOS IO .... D 
'611 
'''' 
'62. 
SyWI Cohen, '61, Jlne le-...y, '59, Heney Ponet, '60, I,..ne Kwltt.r, '611 b 
frIImen, '61, Melinda "Ikln., '61. 
...... MaP'I" ..... . . . . . ... . ... . . . ......... ........ . luth ,,",It, '59 
'111.111 ....... .... ' • . • . . . . . . • • • • • . • . . •• . . • . • •  EJlubeth Cooper, '60 
..... ..... ,. •• ., • • . • • • • •  , ........................... Holly MlI}ef, '" c.t.1:'" . . . ...... . . . ....... . ...... . .. . . . . .. . .. Mlrvam WlIIIIIM. ;6� 
..... ..... Me.... . . . ... . . . . .......... . ......... !II .. �... 5 
� "''''1 Lo,:"e Stern, '60, Klr.n alld:. '61, (HII t.lldon, '611 loll ;;;""l'6" Denne P'lrlOn, '60, UN Dobbin, '61, b S.lkey, '61, EI� 
CUmmjilgl. '59, Sethi 51I1'MI, '62, Dotll Dkld.,. '60, KIt. Jordan, -'611, 
J.ckIe Goad. '61. 
SwtIIcrtptJon, SS.50. M.lllng prlt., U.OO. SubttrJption lMy begin It .,.., 111M. 
inter.d I' Heonci tlln milt., at ,h. Ardmore, Pa., POit Offkll, unct.r the Ad 
of Mer," 3. 1179, 
UTaie Told By. " Grads Undertake • • •  
b, Loll: Potter man ari ... , I'll" in hand. 
"I bropo .. a dOlt-to ,U vletibs Now I.s the winter of �ur .di.- ob de cohbon cold." IU".Y of • content beainninc to bave Ita little "Ahchoo," the &' u e I t .  Intone Collere :�u::�;:..�  repereuaalon., and they are per_ lolemni" drlnklD" thetr Li,tAIrine. .,.aduaUon eua.lonin, aU over the plac.e. True, cent were either empJoye4 or 
one ulua1l7 comparel a cold', more In further .tudy, accord-
audible etrecta to the mUlic mad. N '[d't � a report relea.ed yesterday by 'he bra .. lection of 'he orche.· ews I or .1s eonego'. placemen' 0_. tra-hence a cold victim may be U group chosen for analy.ls 
IIld to blow hi. own trumpet-but were the memberl of the elall of 
do conllder, nex' time you hear 'he l\.1nge of Interests 1967 and 1968. Of ,ho 292 .ur· low, boane tomtom of the cough or Ku veyOO, 116 were working full time the cymbal clash of the sneeze, and on their tint jobs, and 120 were 
.-OU wUl a8'ree that one haa every b, Lol. Potter taking further training. Of the 
right.. especially if one JI hard up The total group, 9' were married at the new editor In chief of the for a pun, to take nota of the un. time ot the survey and of these • 
ulual number of percusslonilts OD N....... Betay Levering '61. hanl two-thirds were working or .tudy­
campus at thl. time of year. from a mountain at Ararat. in. the Ing. while tbe remainder ot the 
They form a kind ot l8eret &OC!i- 10Uth of Vlr&inla. ua repon wholl married. g�up Wat ,:t home . 
fty. ttying bannera of white .... pink. chief alTk:ultural produeta are Teaching ranked higheat In the 
yellow, and blue Kleenex. Whether applel and chlldren"-and. Betsy list of occupatlona, with 68 of the or not they .ing during their nor- dd " f '1 h d graduates aU of whom hold A.B II th a I, my amI y al ma a genet- ' . mal ves, ey are DOW most ac- degree teaching or preparine to 
compll.bed'musicians, and cougb In ous eon�butions to the supply ot' teach. 'The teaching .. slenment 
rounds without need of • d.irec:tor. both." She attended a coeducational varied from &n apprentice in the 
aometimea producing Involved .. bits Friends' boardine achool In wu� lower grades in an elemenul'J 
of harmoDY which make the Sextet town, PenDlylvania, where Ihe was aehool to a graduate a.staunt io a 
from Luda aound like Three Blind managine editor of the paper. large univenlty. 
Mice. Betsy declined to announce bow ,Public school teaching. accordin, 
Like .eeret .ocletle. too they fill .he plana to chanee the New., .ay· to the report was one of the hieh_ 
their convenatlons �ith' phrale, in8', "1 think I'd rather do it In,ldi. est paid occ�patlons for beginning 
When the President of Bryn Mawr enters upon her sab· inteill,lble only to the initiated: oualy. It seema pretty silly to etart poaitiona, .ec.ond only to scientific 
batical leave next semester-if the first leave in fifteen years "['m back on chlortrimeton." "I yo
ur term of omce by announcinr and technical opportunitlea. 
take the black and gold ones." ho� much better every thine is 
• 
Among those taking joba in the 
can be called a sabbatical-and visits colJeges and unlversi- "Chlortetracycline Hydroclol'ide for goml' to be under you. and then scientific field was a phy.icI major 
ties throughout the country. she will be welcomed as a lead- me." The awkwardnesa of these have It turn out ten timet woyse. working in a radiaLion laboratory 
code words la clea.rJy one reuon with the New. not coming out 'till in the Far West. Nine of the 61 ing fij'ure in higher education. Since Mi88 McBride was ap- why the Croup Group canhot be. as Friday. and with nothine in it ex- .tudenta who majored In aelence 
pointed president in 1942 she has devoted her full time to lOme maintain. a front for danger- cept Bureau of Recommendationa' at BTyn Mawr were In Industrial 
the increasing duties' of a college president, yet her activ. ous polltie�1 activities. �eei�ea tbe 
announeement./' reaean:h. �even �ere enlaged in 
f.. tact that Ita membenhlp I. con- Journalltm lAter research 1ft hospItals and public ltles and interests have extended far beyond the range of the stantly changing, if �he worken ot Extremely interested In political hea.ith. and elgbt. were beginnlnl aa 
college. The many positions she haa held show how widely the world do not Unite until �elr lCience. Betsy plana to be a bistory SOCIal workers. . 
• • .  d h' h b leader pronounces the words Di- major because ab feel that" n-· Further study. largely lD gradu-her qualities of ImagmatIon and lea ers IP ave een recag- hydroeodelnone Bitartrate" It is . e a . po I ate schoola occupied the .lull time Ical &Clence without a sohd back- • . nized. evident that the Welfare State II a ground ill hiltory ia barren." She of 103 of .the gr�duates. WIth .eleven 
Among her many duties, Miss McBride is a trustee of long way off. dON not plant to make a career of enrolled lD medleal schoola lD. thil 
The cold is called common, but journalism. "at IUlt.. not immedi- country. Seventeen were c:ombming Radcli1fe College and the University of Pennsylvania. She Is that i. a misnomer: Uaten to any ately. After collere. I'll probably atudy and a part-time job. Gradu­
a member of committee of the National Science Foundation eroup of sufferera deaeriblng their eo to law &chool or do rraduate ate sch�ls both here and ab�ad 
nd ot a committee of the Institute for International Eduea� aUment.. and It becomeJ plain that work in international law. And weTe wlde�y re��ented. includlDl no two are alike although each th b j all " sucb forelgn mltitutlona as the I· . d 
• en. may e. ourn am. h I f 0 . I La I tion. Recently Miss McBride was elected to an un Imlte victim haa of COUl'" the wont cale Betl 'a writln for the Ne",a has Sc?D 0 nenta nguagel n 
II d t I dl I h· to 0 · '  y g . ParIs Cambridge Unlveraltu In term 8S honorary member-at-Iarge of the Co ege Boar Io n me ea II ry. p1DIOnS are caneed from humoroua features to ' . ., 
• .  
. divided on how to cure it. An apple reviews to Itraieht newa to editor- Engl�nd and the Universities of which she was at one time chaU'man. In the spnng of 1956 a day doea not keep the doctOT lala, but ahe does not eonlider her- MadrId, lA.uaanne. Vienna and 
President Eisenhower made her a member of the President's away. but other suggestions are self intereated In creative writing Lond�n. In the group were four 
Commltt Ed ti B d th H' h Sch I orcanlc gardening. garlic pilll, and ("[ wrote lOme etry in hi h FulbrIght Ichola.ra, a Manhan Fel-ee on uca on eyon e Ig 00 • vi po I' low and seven Woodrow Wilaon Some of us as undergraduates may not be generally negar. . school, but I took a look at it the Fellows . . The penod from January 6 to other day ") "I'm afraid I . familiar with these or th� many other posItIons of responsl. Februa- 12 is a bare and blank 'hi k f ri"I " 
. 
to Next, after te.aehing and reaeareh . .  • ., n ow n8''' a means an . I d d biUty our president holds, but all of U.8 appreCIate M188 Me- one, as far a. h�lidaya ace con- end, a.nd Ole It for rabble-rousing, In ? Ultry an covernment. the 
Bride for her "commitment to educatIon" and for her con- ceroed, 10 here la a auggesilon ' d  I ,I ti A.B. I are mOlt numeroul In uc:.­, grea ec ama ona, lOme mes even ta' I nd mlac:ell eous oftlc "dence in us as responsible individuals, as students who weo
hlCh, if enough people 
k
�titi°
h
n to fumble throueh an idea." po
re 
al�:nl aln publlahi:gn and publ: 
• d i d ngrus, may make a brea In t e 
, 
must determme the goals of our own e ucat on an as mem· unrelieved. monotony of the time. WeapoM aDd Henr, .-ord relations, inauranee and �. 
ben of a self�govern.ing community. We extend our best Let a day be conlecrated to cold An example of thla kind of writ- retailing. and museum work. 
wiahes for her long overdue uaabbatieal". aufferen, a day on which you may ing 1. what Betay was doinC 1a.at 
HospitaUllJ With VenqellDce 
When Soviet Deputy Premier Anaatas Mikoyan stepped 
off a plane in New York on January 4 he waa met by Soviet 
ofliclals on mission in this country, better than a hundred 
and ftt y policemen, State Department bodyguards, and a 
h&ndtul ot Hungarians who offered graphic insults. The 
amaaaed pickets and demonstrators ot the American Feder­
ation ot liungarians had been diverted by a ruse. Sately in 
Washlqton, M!koyan waa thruteDed by a ot_tlight<which 
toppled in hIa path; however, wheD he started out on an 
"amity tour" ot the United States, trouble "",urred. In 
Cleveland, his lint "histl ..... top, the visitor waa greeted with 
rockI, ahouts, spitting-and an oceaaional ro!.'t<ln ",&,&,. It was 
snowballs in Detroit; signs carried by students in Chicago; 
a bomb seare and more eggs and roek8 in San Francisco. All 
this brought torth a call to c;ourtesy from President Eisen­
hower, and trom the president ot the Federation ot Hungar­
Ian Former Political Prisoners thi. statement: "We are very 
polite to Mr. MikoY&D-Dobody haa thrown a bomb." 
The reaponaibUity tor this abametuJ rudenesa appar· 
ently ruts almost entirely on Hungarian groupa, which 
makes It perhapa more excusable though certainly Iniudici­
oua. But If we incline to be shocked and .hunt off the re­
spcmalbUlty, we ..u.ht remember that it is oQIy ftve yean 
.!nee the heyday ot JfcCarthy, Capehart, and JeDner, when 
ao maD3' wen ..,Uty ot erlmeo agaInat goodwin tar more 
Mrio ... thaD th-.. Hoopitality ia not merely a matter of 
tetea and taun ot automobile planta, nor of abetaini� trom 
ua'h ••• 80 tar as rnclouaDel! ..... , we like the ... y oor-" .... tt � tbe PellVille, III.iI. motel proprietor, "ho, after .-..m. the Deputy Premier ...... iId, .... asked bl 1IIk0J&n 
wIMtiIIr lie ..... a pra4t. "Wbi, well I.," was hia ..... ia1 
....,. "tIiat'1 wIIat "rlre in Jmo!n-o for." 
• 
I , 
aneue unashamedly in lectures lummer. A General Moton' execu­ Vaux Collection 
Cont.iJwed from Pare 1, Col. 5 
and concerti, .w.hen-tbe.y ma,"J'eo. tive--wtth theories on the problem 
ceive the aympathy that is other- of the arml' race hired Betay to 
wlae denied them. Let every com. write them up and travel around 
munlty featoon ita Itreeu with the East and Mldweat trying to lell them." 
rarlanda of Kleenex. let the foun- them to eminent ·journalists, poll. Dr. Watlon haa insured the Vaux 
talnl run Alb Seiber. and neon ticlans. and mIlitary teehnieia.ne. Collection for 4100,000, "though It', 
tlgnl saying "Gesundheit" appear "The reault of It an." Betsy laYI, worth more than that." The ,peel­
on hOUle-fronts. Let Santa CJ,aul 'was a radically new and total1, menl have a great ecientlfte aa well 
be brought. back from the Pole to impractk:al weapons sya�m to al aesthetic value, Iince they 10-
dlatribute free aspirin, and prellde IOlve the problem of TetaUatlon clude many nUneral. whOle atomle 
at a banquet wbere the lrUeets after the effects of a tirst attack." structure ha. not yet been de. 
would be aUowed to lample every She .pent part of her time trying scribed. 
imaelnable kind of pill and carry to convince Henry Ford. through Mr. George VaU]( Jr. (1863-1927). 
on lone, faaeinating converaationl hla a .. Latantl. that he .howd 1'0 a wealthy Quaker lawyer, philan­
about which haa done the mOlt for to RUllta to confer with Khruah. throplst, and eollec:tor. "nt expedi­
them in the paat. chev. He finally did J'O. though "not tiona all over the world to rather 
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Chalr- because of my efforts." rare minerala which he kept in b1s ------::-:-------::--:-:- --=- -------- I home (now the Social and Eeon-alwy J bo C rt nomic. BuUdinc). Eastern North " ne - all r once America, and 'hi. realon In par­
ea.u •• ed froa Pap 1, Col. , .tr1Dp. The project in !tlel! is 
ahawinc It to be mUllcally imma- aoo.cloUi. and Itl dlt&c:ultiea were 
terial. intenaUled b, the f.aet that, due to 
Th,e .. en piece 0'11' the prorram lack of ap�e on Goodhart stace, 
was two movements fTOm a Hin. the .orat and. sec:oDd violin. had 
demlth Sonate. written in 19'2. their bacb to the planol. The 
The two movemente we,.. a Red- concerto II in three movements: 
tad...  OD an Old EnaUah Poem, �lelf1'O, Adaaio, and Allecro: It 
and a Fuaue.. HIDdemith·, rbyt.hm.a il to my mind an u:citlq piece of 
a.re very complex, but never did muelc, and: any dUBculti.. In bal­
the -plaJ8N IMID to be: eonselou.ly ane. or p1ac:lne of tIM iILItrum.nta 
k..... tocether at the expenae �e to h ... bMn lncoRMquential 
of frMdom of expn.ion and f1t.. in tbll perfOftUDC •• 
__ 
• 
The facao IUbjoc' Chopin'. __ '" C, Op. 78, 
it a foree1ul. jaaed OM, aDd ita was tbe mo.t imludiately deUcbt.­
daft)opment ..,. 10 ...  but in DO lui plee. on the pJ'Ol1'Pl.  It baa 
___ �II.'a.o_ .... ftrietr ---- ••• d, ...... 
lima.. Jambor. ill the Bad Caa .. Iatrodudor,' pr.... prtp&l"iar 
� ,. Twe "-- .. C .....  t.he"1N7 for Ute pIaaIrtic risIPIiDc 
toot oa tIM added __ of � ........ ...... laabor ud Mr. Al. 
ma • qala_ of � o..dII", _ .... .. CoL 1 
, 
ticular. is eapecially well repre-­
eented in bis eolJedlon; many lam-­
plea Come from quamea lonr slDCe 
covered up. Kr. Vaux', collection 
waa bequeathed to the Geolop De­
partment by hi • .an. 
Nahal Lecture 
Coat"' .... ,.... .... I, Col. I 
tion of time, and the eompul of 
Rationalit7 1'eOCCurred tbroqhout 
the -.lid •• 
[n eoDdudlnc. Dr. NUm return­
ed tIO the tuk of the uftk:. It i. 
a ta*, h. ..,., 'W'hkh .nquu. 
..... I.. 'au...... .., ---. 
o.r.t art IDO't'ft 1MB prof ...... 17 
.... It II .... <rille'. Job to .... 
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Duo-Piano Concert Review [xperimental (ollege Is Proposed: 
ContlDued from Pa .. e 2, Col. .. ity derived from ita folk wynre explaJned. This elb .. eail 
wyn. both broUCht ChopIn'. ,hann ��
t
u:�:�:.�· T���::;la�� :��, 
w
I': ,;:t:!, t�;I I'\.1d,·c.11 rduc.1t,·on Pro1 iect Ventured and sparkle out to the tUIl. underlined Ita dyamie over ahlmmerinc open ��� Ku u t u � The next pleee on the Pt'OCram and eo--operated In .,<<iu,oI"'1 It IMInI, to eonclude from In May of 1956, Sidney R. Pack- bination of large lteture e1alles 
wu a Ruelian Round Danee by ehordal chromatic eu- day nleht'l performance, that and. amall Mmtrfar rroupl. Stu. 
Medtner. Medtner ia a RUliian and elimbs, .tormlnr over the dtaeipUne of two pian'os, "tb., I hent, Mt. Holyoke, a,nd the dent. will take three CO\U'flo8' dur· compOlflr, .born in the late nine- of two keyboards. than reetricting either of the ing bwo of the three terma, frelh. 
tee." e.n' ·,,-, and ulually b h ,-- I versity of Mauachuaetta, �'��;��;:I I h 6 Id 1 1-' I 101' ....... � Rachmaninoff's Two Symphonic en, roUl' t out .their uan n men n t e e a 0 toe a.I Ie ence, the Ruslla. Ut d I .1 lioned the Four Colleges t.o ,L II' d I Dances _ Nod AtJe"'ro and Lento ta y an express On. UlWUILn tea, an 8C enee, upper· t , 01 U ,- Thl 
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OP the plans for a new experiment.. . ad eel field hJ h s m In;. a aa .. 1 and Allegro Vivace, are full ... ae ;program, aside from clusmen tn vane awe 
,1�������h:a�:�: :i?��i I aU 
1- al college aimed at producing '11 th eI All . , a . an of complicated ero!ll-rlIythml, w ·e.xecuted, was aUlo they WI program e.ma vu. cation of the hiehesl qUlliby al a I f h Id the execution of whid! Mr. cateflinc. no doubt, to Mme. four c1aasH will un te or t e m -
h h C',">pl",1 minimum COlt; per student and hi -"II If t up t e sery'lester wit and Mme. Jambor """ain showed bor'a tpeCialtiea, Bach and winter term, w ch .... 1 0 er wo 
W h - with 81 amall a faculty relative . W to Ie a ing D ing. Have your air wonderoualy close musical aa well .. Mr. AlW}"J\e'l. the cooraes, one on' a e.tern p ,  
led h --I the size 01 the student hody - W It sty , s ampooed arr..J set. standing. . mantic composers. one O'D' a non- e.tern cu ure. 
at the method. o,f lnatruction Examinations will be taken in a As an eneore to their magnlft- new admlnlltraLive proceduree THE VANITY SHOP ce.' podcinn..,.e, Mm.. . Powerhouse Fire partieul .. field of i.' ..... "th" LA 5- 1208 possible." tban a reneral area. an4-Mr. Alwyne played a On the bul. of that letter and •�===========� I�:�,," Ra I' Moth r __ S , The committee stressel that one ve I er '-""'- u te. with a ...... a.nt from Ute Fund Th J·t.1 f' I h Contlnlled trom Pale I, Col_ 2·' vital feature of New College Ie to e t e alry lIeO'P e w om the Advancement of 
URG HEAR I to I I I be dependenu' on the Foul" HAMB TH  p ece represen , p ay on m.n a· The power houae w .. provided Profeuo.. Do.oId S'--'a' , h ·..,.,.· New College stuaenta ture instruments loe as Viol .. I with new moton for the rebullt Smith. Stuart M. Stoke of N 0 U t'l ad of 1m d h II M A.mh,."t, 1 will required to t.ke at leut ow pen n I me a on I e I, r. elevator lhalt and a new roof to Hol.,oke, C. 1.. Barber of I one course at one of the other eol4 1 A. M. -============:::; II ,"PI"" the one wbich was burned. and Shannon MaCone, the ebat'· l legea during their four years of Fri. and Sat. Evenings r Returning students were warned of the Univenity of and wiH make use of their 
Also Your Olmpia Dealer keep their windows shut and ehUietta, bave produced, and for the independent work SUBURBA N TYPEW'R ITER lIeo.,.", •• heat lor a day or two until centiy announced to the .pres., which is to form the major part of D elivery Service 39 East lellrCaster Ave. repall'l were completed. In re- "Nsw Col1eee Plan". Renc:e, the program. l�B:e�lw�e�e:n��B
�&�1�O�'3:0:p:.m:'J 1����A;rd;m�o�ro�, p;·�· ;;� 1 jj�� to anxlOUI question. from reported in the December 12 The development of responalbU-
Daily Except Sunday TYPEVIRITERS who learned about the ftre of the Mt. HoI,oke New., 1962 tty tl .tr6ls�: thua there are no 
LA 5.2314 S OLD-RENTED-REPA IRED alway. the reassuring re- may lee the openlnr of a requirerMnts in such subject. u "The smoke stack ltill without· majora, departmenta, edueation or lan·l'ua,.., 
quirements, or elttracurrleular which the committee feels wl1l be Before. during and after ex- .1 IU I l i============:; 1 
v el. learned more eagerly If they are 
ams - big sale 
Joyce Lewl, 
on wools at II The Imall abe ot the learned voluntarily. RelirloWi and BEAU & BELLE (50 profe.sor. to 1000 erlra-<urricU'lar life will .180 �de-
Bryn M a wr 8realdut will be made poulble by a on student initiative: there 
Lundt I li============, I will 
,be no ol1l'anlsed athleticI, no 
Gibbs girls 
get top jobs 
3peciaJ Coune for College Women. 
Re.idenCOl. Write Co/J.qe Dmn 
for GJ888 GmLB A.T WOltJ[_ 
�tha:m'hibbs :::J SECRETARIAL 
IOST� II, MASSACHusntl, 21 Ml1lborotllh St 
'lEW YOfll1 17, NEW YOfIK • • 2)0 Park A ..... 
\IOKTClAIII, NEW JElSfY • II ''''1lI0II111 St 
'ROYIDEHa I, RHODE ISUHD. 155 An •• 11 It 
Stop in and see us 
"fllIl II WORLD ()f FUNI 
T,,,,,I witll flTA 
Dinner II fraternities or lororitles, no re-'-10 Snocb twndkerd\l.h &nbro�rtd u-. � quired e"---l attendance. Op So 0 TtoUMMux lath & • ...bl. LWOt"" en ven 'YI Monogttmt Jrlm o.m..b The College is to be eoedueation-Next door to Bryn ""'w r P.O. WIlSON BRos. al end relldentlal, with larae din-
CARDS 
AND WOOL 
For All Prices. Tastes 
and CX:c.sions 
DINA H FROS T 
. Bryn Mawr 
MAGAStN ct. lINGE 
825 unu".r A .... n�. tryn #Mwr. , •• 
LAwrence s.5a02 
ing balla and dormltotie. of under 
'75 atudents eae.b. The faculty rath­
er than the board of direeton will F="==========�I choose the president. 
Anything Fine In The 
The committee teels that New 
MusLcal line College atudente should have no 
Expert Repairing difficulty pining admi,.IO'D' to 
LOCKERS eraduate IIChoola, that on the con-
Fine MUIlcol '"'truments trary their train in, In Independent 
AI prlcel you can afford Itudy will be better preparation for them than a more traditional 21 S. 181h 51 .• Phil. 3. P.. . uI Th I pol' , lOcust 7.2972 eurrte urn. ey a 10 n ou 
Treasury of advanuces for the faculty in the 
k more coneentrat.eci procram which 
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� 1 make it poNible lor faculty 
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membe... to teach the .ubjeeta 
-liiiiii iiiiiiii iii •••••••• iiiii iii iii iii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii iii.". they know beat rather tha» try to 
Phone: LAwrence 5-9488 cover a broad au&. The mid-win­ter term IWill aleo offer many of 
Ice age 
� .. .. .  todq io Ihe modern ice 
.... Lola ODd lolls of It in nfri&enIon 
reod¥ to leo up Ihe eo .... ADd whal 
_ be more dolidouo tbaa frooty 
Coeo-CoIa • • • Ihe no! _ .... t­
With I .. eoId erlop _ ... d 
Un17 Uft 11'. olwQa Cob lor Tho 
_TIIot_l 
BB REALLY REPRBBBED . . •  B.4VJ1 .A. COKBI 
....... ....., ........, fill 1hII Clm CeIa C , ".., 
nil PH&UlLPlIA COCAoCOLA � CO ... ANY 
• 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
A T 
them an opportunity for reaeareh 
of their own. 
MARGO NICHOLSON Jeanelt's 
BEAUT Y SALON Bryn Mawr Flower Shop au ........ , A ..... 
872 lancaster Ave. Bryn Mawr, Penn •. We Wire Flowers 
"'- -
BRYN MAWR COllEGE INN 
...  -....-
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OPEN T O  THE PUBLIC 
t S ta· I ) B,e.kl •• t .................... 9,00-11,00 A.M. ecre ria � Luncii'eon ......... , ........ .. 12,00- 2,00 P.M. 
C Chi g Aflemoon Tea ....... .... • . ... 3,3()' 5,00 P.M. oa n Olnn or ... ....... ...... .... .. 5,3()' 7,30 P.M. 
r. C II w: Sunday Dinner ................ 12,00- 7,30 P.M. ,or 0 ege omen 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Tolephone lomboert St . •  nd Morrl. Avo. 
A Ihon inlCnai", proaram 01 
shorthand trainina eIpCclally 
deailneci for air" with col. 
bKlcpound. e.pert tach.i1lJ 
in an informal atmolpberc 
with .".11 IfOUPI of coUep. 
lewl UIOtiatel _fa r.pid 
PfOII'CIL Wore you bow i .. 
you'll be a private ac:crctaIJ ia 
tho Held of your � 
medicine. law, advutilinl. 
publ .... ina. fomp ICfVk:o. 
Our dilcrimlnatc job pUc. 
ment it profeutonaJ.--..ud froc. 
Write, <:111. or telephoD. 
PEnnypacker 5-2100 for 
llpeCilll brochllre. 
� 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WftI( 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N t W S  
The , 
. perfect 
graduation 
gift ! 
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CAR ! 
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� 
l A KLM TRIP TO OPE ! 
-
'HE WOILD OWER 
ROYA L  D UTC H 
A I R LI N ES 
• 
Both for less than $1800 ! 
College seniors take note I For the price 
of that car you may get as a graduation 
gift, you can tour Europe with KLM 
Royal Dutch Airlines, and have your 
car I Via KLM Economy Class from 
New York, you can visit six famous 
European cities for a round trip fare of 
just '489.60. While in Europe, KLM'. 
ShipSide Plan enables you to buy a fine 
new foreign car at Amsterdam Airport, 
at a tax-eum"t factory price-as little 
as '1100. The coat of shipping your car 
back home is about ,166. Total for trip 
and car-41766. 1f you think this novel KLM plan I. worth looking Into, JUBt 
-
fill out and mail the coupon below. And 
remember -- whether you prefer the 
trip-car combination or the trip alone, 
KLM'. Itoyal Dutch h08pitallty and 
service make the big difference in air 
travel. 
r------------------� 
I KUI ROYAL DUTCH A'RUNE •. Dept. SPDBMC 
I 430 P8rk Avenue, New York 22. 1-.. Y. 
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